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®xid VStxp.
TM~ GAN~ OP LOSS.

Ho1 gives us better tban it takoe away,
a brigiater hope and broader, fuller dey.

biere la no puti, but ail things more ana blond,
a o fufihnt of a protamsod end.

70 ]cave the zisty cap"s and ralet we trad,
'or the glaù -wialdne cm the bills of Qed.

à slow grand rnoasure, up the suic of yeax
love truthi, enfrarncbiscd from long bonds andi

tears.

lantis that groped dsrkly for t truth of things,
ra1id tii. Cicar signet cf tho King of Kingt.

:road wvas khat toued in £ecm wbito Passion
boat,

*sfl ~Itt paabi, and isa tho resting foot.

S. IRMNE ELIrnn

M)E ST ENT.

to. i mndtht' ou, a Pe-fkood, W
[~nao'cr Ina book. and ros.ds oft bings divine,

,i mes ooma blight, àt timoss&Danasad,
A oma eiqriusins, &Oo ,cipowering lier.

mystia tslu he clips bis ardtnt ",o
%= Tore's hib power adova to C roe's inight

ith Cnmz lires, with Pyramus hoe dies,
Ho stezts &&bast ai. Troy's disgt'rous sight.

Hoe walkus with Plate as a bosom fricnd,
cl *ith the. voic of Stentor crics aloud,

a tosfN, montrz pao Pbfloraewa' *na.

iangth bis task ia o'cr, and ho retires ,wor n d voziod, ta inghtiy ro'.
9 dzailand hovrs o'er him ;-fancy fire

s 5ncr feelngs m i hbaving bresat.

betia robe. mnrmx in bMs eu,
riht viaio-s Shi athwart bis tecming braie,
drumsof o, a na u fancies ho dotb itm.
me hearing burl Jioug te awrging main,

in emo fer-af ram At. icugth 13o lands,
a ty bis wond'rouz deeds excites appiauso;

ire. Cr.st!Yhono2r d and x'eown'd, bis hInds
r% aor lfi(td in fiai Tirtuda cana.

Tben, flecter thau the light, hoebomowiirdboonds,
O'cr hill and das, Weiz laie sna ocean absent

Nor stsys to liston ta ecdunting sountis
Which Dlow from tire-n of the waters green.

But, nearer homo, ho treabios n lie sec&
A fairy forra iu fairy garmonta dret;

It zs-And why is be go 111 mi. oaso?-
It is tho dosar one whom Lis soul lovas bust

Tho oid, oid tale ho toila with fait'ring tangue :
11I lare thoo, deaxoit more than warda cm "ay;

1 lova thoe, moro thaa-poet e'cr sanng;
111 lare thes ov=. stay, my darling, samy 1"

A raisty vclI appear belore bis eyea--
The form às gone which iately near did Boom;

Tho mornlng ligbt séaius in; ho stsxta, hoaigbs,
And vukes, &las, to fiud 'tiras ail a droýan1

EOONOMY OF -Til.

Seneca has truly C observcd that " of
time alone 'Lis a virtue. to bie covetous.",
Fair act witli a just approciation of this
fact. Frequently persons ainbitioas of
fama, greedy of wealth, frugal of the
other inosscssions they hold, display' a
lavish prodigality of tuieir most precieus
treaurc, time. To be prudent iu its
management and cmplUyment must
duubtkns xank as LIre lcading precept tu
bo learned preuparatary te a buccessýful
life. Yet by a large majurity its import-
ance is net understood until continued.
violation brins its ]egitimatepunishmont
on thre transgression.

The minutes, hours, even years sqnan-
dcred, if wisely and seduleusly employed
%vould cýIevatL many individua!a frum an
iruittvo, shiggibh disposition, a qucru-
lous, melanchuly dejection and a narrw
sp'aercof usdefus, to diligence, cleez-
fuiness ana positions cf wide..prad in-
fluence. scarcoly any seera conscicus cf
tho fact that in a profuse waste cf titre,
net or.ly ie invaluable rnatotial cast aside
as dross, but habita are incurred 'wieh
,vill divcrt the attention anai impce
progrosa during busy honro. lkiw we
beiove uuderstaxod thre grent, portion c£f
thonr lives which, passes uirpzovi.
This ignoranco is main]y due to negleet
la considezing how evcr moment coulai
be inost econoinlcally ana succSsfolly

To ne claus do these remorks ap-ply
'flore appropriately thanto sfudent. Thre
thifives which plunder their minutes are
over on tire a1e». The extra, luxirrious
aleep iu thre nrrning, VIre prolongea houe
.of recreation, thre idie nrusings cf
fancy adi play their part in thre diazstrouA.
spoliation. Indeod the sofitariness of the
stiidio sem= te attraet anti foster -vain,
chimerical imaginations wilch net oniy
Uselessly consume the tinte dexnanded for
study, but se interrupt thre current of
clear, progressive theuglit, upon whxch
they intrude, that it scldom flows ouward
a-ubsequently in thre ame pleasing style.
Ta some these fanciful aberrations arm
ceinnion, ta oChers unusuat. The boat pro-
ventative is a rigiti application ta thre werk
iniband accorchng ta a regular plan.

MIuch tirne, to, actively Qccupied is
practically lest. If -a mart-aearcbing in
the mines of Austalia or Mexico shoulti
discever a nugget cf precieuh cc ana
lift it inerely ta gaze admiringly fer a
moment on its beauty and Worthz, and
tiren lot it drap, va vculd not hecsitato to
deelare Iris time abuseti. B3ut lu tbis
Yeiy .manner again, andi agalu mental
laboris lust. As theinadis exercised
industrieualy te collect thougirta ou
various subjects, frequenLly,--sxnetimea
in a mornent, cn ether occasions aftcr
e-xtended pondcring, --R la fillet with
graind ideas, beautiful, clear and forcible.
These are the pure gold, which should be
carefufly treasured lu tire archives of
meinory or secured on, thre written -page.
But tee .often tIroir possessora appear
anmply satisfleti with the pleasing sensa-
tiuu attcnding their inrt'oduction and thre
ideas tlie2nselves glide away tfith thre
tiune spent, jtover to ieLurn Âkizr to
titis sa tire oas iii conversation. We r.
fer net se zauch te tlue xanifestly perfect
vaste cf time in conducting idle meaning-
icas talIr, in applauding anai condeining
silIy trifies, us te Lte loa ineurred by
liriling ta 'uWiize whatover conclusions
niay have been nuahed or infor'mation
* nrparte, lu auna, instructive conver
sativn. muéit tiae is necessaraiy ana
profitanbly spent in coUbquili intercours
It awakens drowsy fhcuities, ahaxpens
thoire am te ahrwdnesscf perception and
]ceeu pexietration, anai 'wwm awea thre
rrist apt te be, génenited 'y solitary
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thinkiug. These immediate ellects how-
ever constituto but ane of its richi fruits,
another, andi ana shaîncfully negleckted, is
the appropriation of results editced fur
futurecotnpai.

.Much timec is lost on vain uffu)rt-z andi
leaving excellent desigins iniperfeuetly cx-
ecuteti. 1le who commnences theerection
of an editice aud nover complotes it
squanders lis noney , so the stt4dent %vho
expenda labuur ut> a work, andi tlt.-n
desiats frorn it, ere the înastery is attaineti,
xnerits the charge of squandering time.
In turning attention ta, any new under-
taking ive shoulti evùr remeniber the
eui bono, it thon entereti up.)f, noa per-
manent cessation is alla wRble before cool-
pletion.

But the avenues of nhisspent tinie are
innumera ble. Ail are most effectively
avaided by a wise, aethodical distribution.
System oconomnizes tirne as iL docs every-
tbing else. And while a disorderly
course of labour must exert a similarly
unealthiful influence on the formation of
cbaracter, a systematic pursuit of know-
ledge must beget regularity, firnss and
perseverance. It is a uîîiversal law that
the best resuits flow froni a graduaI,
orderly procesa

INOIDENTÂL INFL XCE.

TiaE power timat man. oxerta upon mas.
is mighty either for gooti or evil. His
word or action is a centre of disturbaîîce
ini that pulsating ether the waves of
wb;cb thua moved, extending in ever
widening circles, thrill the mental organ-
isuis of other mon, and rollîng o'er the
bouziin of Tisse, lare theasselves only in.
the infinitude of a sboreless eternitv.
Yet wbo in thci utterance of any Aenti-
nient, or the performance of any act,
pauses ta calculate its probable resuits?
"Il erais. we all do greatly err." Our
tbolughtless renvrrks are frequently caught,
up by those w'bo are eager ta fault uis,
and prapagated dexterously frein one
vebicle of communication ta anotber, until
at lengtb We fin.3 an impresqion oxisting
among mcii rolati e0 ta aur views on
eertain tapies, whic Il is not only deoa-
tory te our welfatre, but also entirely
iirepresentative of aur i-al opinion&.

Notbing cas. ho more oarnestly deprecateti
tban such a state of things ; and yet truly

e are the cause of its origin. We have
planted the vine and thougli it -bas
doubtless heen assiduously îcatered hy
oLtmer People, stili vre are reponsible for
the fruit. This is incidental influence.
Meon's ininds bore net hiko coloroti glas
on light; tboy tilow the greator portion
of the raya of influence ta pass througb,
disdained and distoried, upon other souls,
but throw rnany of tbem bck full in aur
own faces.

Wce may also -;-vercly wouind tho feel-
ing8 and niar the prospecta cf otliers
unintontionally. For thuunlh, in such. a
case, the crimînahiilty of thu offender be
l)artitllly ext<nuated, stîli t hit iniscliief
dCeruing to thé, injured cite is lnen the
lesu on that accSunt. And further, it à
more tîmai probable thaL, his xtxvrcseiibi-
tion of the offence would eonvey the idea
tImai it iaid -beeni immitted by the iii-
juriuu.s person as the pure ofliorescence
of a malicious design. Carolessîîess in
expression and heedlessness in action,
shuuld therefore ho suppressed if not
entirely expurgated , aîîd in their stead
should ho substituted a vvatchful care
over tho outivard manifestations of aur
mental conceptions.

In fact, simnply ta ex.at ia to exqrt an
influence. Our exainplo is a motive

power, having much tu do with the
working of the social machinery , anîl WC
should strive earnestly to tender it worthy
of imitation, reinembering that, humanly
speaking, "lwe cas. iake aur lives sub-
lime." Let us aim thon so to attain
moral excellence as that the influence ive
ire continually yet soiniconsciously dis-
seruinating about us shall bc productive
of good and noble resuits in ail the
departments of huinas activity -which it
xnay reacli. Thus will wve ennoble our
own lives and tend te elevate the social
and moral condition of aur feilow-men.
MNay ive keep in mind that.

"The Beeds we in the future throw,
Though hid tho while, will sprout and grow
The sowers pains ta crawn;
A&nd deeds of lovo long sinco forgot
WVill throw a aushine round our lot,
E'er yet aur day go dowxi."

WHAT RAS BEEN DONE FOR TE
YOUTH.

NO longer are the llall's of Learnîng-
open only ta the sons of wcalth. Our
forofathers felt the effect of such a stato
of thiigs, and laboured long and bard
ta overcome it. A result of the spirit
breathed by thom into the people of these
Provinces is a number of superior 1Institu-
tions of learning, and a frce school law.
Every boy andi girl miay master hi-
own language, may even become some-
wvhat versed in the principles of a liguier
educittion, and if thoy wishi ta bocome
well posted in ail the branches of a high
rollegiite education ample recol bas bes.
made for that.

In the schools immediatcly under the
controul of the Goverument there is
given an insight inta al that la needed.
for a start, oither for a suporior education
or one that hardly fits a person for the
particular field of bis fancy. The seeti is
soivn and the germ atarted, but tho extent
ta whiohl it îay ho developed deponda

upon the gaod tise mnade of the invigarat
ing and develaming material at band.

Thme youth îaaty cry ", wý want this
ani Il vve want ~ht"but until they bavi
drntwn maure la'go,,ly froin tIre att~
hanid, they 0lmuld bc caireful hîo» 1011
they cry lest they inike mnoie noise thi
becolmeS thecic nsnc.

As lar as na, influence is concerneti
the situation andi eurruundings, of th,~
se,-erai institutions of learnîng are sudi
as ta suit neariy cery desîre. If yoi
îvish ta ho near the ways of vice anid sii
in its mnost rampant funus, Yeu cnn fin'
a location to suit. If you wish ta bkia
the several parts of collegînte work yut
cas. readily fixai a coinfortableoseat foi
that. If you w.ish a ocahity wlière bealthi
bard work, andi thorougli research are lek
ont you can ho îwcommodated. Provis
ion bas hee. nmade for almust every tast(
and turo of md. TIc lorigings of everý
heart inay bo satisfied, a place andi s.tnîo
pherc cas. ho futi tbieh are congeniu
ta, every cast afinmmd.

Witl this diversity there seemrp littlm
ground left for excuse ta thusu desirinj
an education. A littie determinatior,
andi ambition will enabie any amie t(
succeed if lie avails hinisoîf oves. af tbt
material.at hianti.

IMAGINATION.

THE imaginaition is an element af oui
nature, which entera vi.ry largely intý
the experience af hiutan lii e, and
requires ta ho kept in subolimmation tu ai
sounti juigmnent, otherwise it inay iead
to srnous errurs, and oves. ta tîme greatebt
extravagrInces.

The uncontrolieti fliglits of imagination
inay so poweri'uily excite the mind thai
WC may not clearly pereive the differ.
once between the imaginary and tho meal.
Wbataver bas a tendcncy ta elate or tc
depress the mind will ho rendoret stf!
mare effective hy pictures af imagination.
Whes. aur attention is directeti te sonti
historical fact WC can eaLsily iniagine
circunistances whiclî appoar very natura-
Iv connccted with the tact stated, andi by
timis means WC become more deeply in.
terested, in the narrative, especially if it
hcof ai tragical claracter. Agaiti, ini
relating a fact thmat, lias occurreti under
aur personal notice, WCe may enîhollish it
with imnaginary circumstances for the
purpase of makzing it more iîiteresting tto
the persan vhoin WC are addressing, and
not ho avrare at tho tume that 'we are
gaing heyond tho hounda af real trutb.

In declamation Lhe inmpumary is often
omployeti ta excita the passions, tinlist
the sympathies, anti gain the assent of
the audience ta the importance of the
cause wliich the speaker is advocating.
By this ineana tho mind xnay ho influenc-
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d iii faver cither ef the righ'. or the
.ronig.
Tht, Most remarkr.b.t effect of tho hn-

inatve is that whiehi a pursuil may pro-
uce upon lus own mind. A tniii in-
igent cicumisUuces nmay lx-coine se iii-
atuatcd witli jicturea ut imîagination, as

thuak hiuasclf un the threshold of
rosperity by a course îvldch hoe lias
arked uut, anîd il#t îwgiet tire ineins

or att.aiing bis object, anmd se continue
ecewîing himsulf until tho close of hie
a.
Fanaticism 18 titt resuit of au extrava-
ut imagination. RIuligious faustien

ave in many instances becs treated 'with
bc gru-atest seve.rity ivlitn they aboula
ave becs regarded a5 objectis of pity.

Many p&isons have becs traimsed te a
Superstitious babit of thinking, aud tItis
habit of tht, mina bas becumu-so perma-
nent that almost any picture of tlie iuma-
ginatron nuay -appear tu such persons as Li
reaiîty. Wc du net auplusu that cven
tho*4 iviiu have cxpurienmcd the sa%-ng
iafluenceu of Divine trat, are esmtirely frec
frein imnngirnry Mdens upon tho subjeet of
rehgàin. Jico wc fn.'qlueltly ilicet
-with persons %vho very sincercly believe
that sume remarkable pienumena ivltich
floated in tijeir iiîuagiiuatiun was a reaiity,
andi cousequently regarded it as aui emsn-
tiai part oft Ieir christian experience.

Thoera are nmany perseais whot imagine
thernseh'es fk- more important titan they
realy mr, and hoid tlxeiselves in v'ery
much. biglier: estimation tlîam they are
heid by uthers, cvnsequently they are
louked upos ivith flhat conternpt irhicli
their assuimed pubitiun ie sure tu ecite.

ie gbuSt stouies ivhich are reiterated
by the ignorant anmd supcrstitioqe origi.
xmate in the imagination, and seo derango
the mind thnt friglitful spectres are alniost
centinualY halnting thora.

3Ma.ny,%weak-xnindcad persons indulgo ini
forebodings, andi j>rtray in their iiiagi-
.nations tho mest feartul avents and iÛch
as are the least ]ikely te eccur. They
observe sema of the nmust trivial or£ui,
rances, anai censtrue thein as oniemis et
continu cvii. Thus te dark, pictures of
their ismaginations enat a glooin over the
imid, and in many cases leati te insanity
andi utter despair.

JIn cases ot extreme insnnity, the pou
ta centrai the imagination is enktirely des-
treyed, conscqucntly it nmns at ramdom,
ta, thse greatest extremes. A permitn in
amicl a statu of mid may imagine luisait
in any -conceivablo position. 'Ho may
imagine himnself in - imminepnt, danger

whn n danger is neir, or perfctly safe
in the greatcst danger. Eu înay imagine
lus smost faithfnl frientis te Èo lis rea
enernieso, and plotting te takeo bis ]ife.
li, nmay imagine hinseif at the heond ef
-an uiy in the batilc-field, or cuit ufficer
on board a war sbip; a king ueon a
throne, or a prisoner ini a duingeon.

INFIDELITY.

Ixffmdolity la iliogicai. inexplicable, and
periiicious in ils influence' on hunmanity.
It is nppû 'mcd ta bot lureasu asnd rmvelatîon;
it la based upon falseluoo4, andi produceis
darkness, deceptinn, and ruin. Tihe in-
fidel is regariess of thre moial character
of actions, ho acknowledgés ne iawr, cither
humit, or Dsivine ; lie boasta of frm'edom
et tltought, htù praetically î>orvert-- that
freedoun, 3tiflea Lima dictates of conscienmce,
andi closes bis huart against the utteranceS
ot Divine truth. le recogniz'.s ne
motivesï te justice, trumth, anîd henevoleace ;
whatever je comemndablu in bie deport-
nment ip due rmther te the restriction
whicb public opinion forces impomi lais,
titan any ceuse ef justice existing li bis
owru Ireast. Inifideitv sinks tlic mmnd
far be-loir tht' average standard of falion
hunanity. It renioves ail ces ef
obli.-lationn md respen-siliiity ia referance
t> the' claires et the Creator impon uas-
kind, and tecites the' feeing of pro-
sumiuptiueus indeppndence. N'ofeeling-set
gratitude fer temporal blessigs cas exist
in tias hsrt that le itiflu.nced by infidel
8entimnents, for infidelity doesnot recenize
thic snurce irbence thos blessimîgs floir.

.Amidst the darkness et re-ekiess un-
ballet, the har, becomes the receptacît'
et everything ftLl dcgrading te humas-
ity, andi emits its peisenous streains
witltout rq.traint, The"influence et ln-
fldelity impon 1lime merti nature et mas
closes the avenues ef benevoelec, cae
up the' fountain et humas sympathy, andi
destroys the te-nure et social lite. Wlmen
the tnmrl prinriplo is thus -oataininateti,
the intellect is sO debaset, tinat the talent
with %Vhich it is endowed la empleyed ini
objete incau and perniciomis. Tho meet
talentcd inufidels whese huistories are re-
corded, proscrit notluing botter tissu a
dark pieture et degridiation. When
infldùlity was predeminant in France,
t'ho moral Clmaracter eOr thse nation -Was
prnstmsted te a lamentable extent: the
seeptical anmd ohaceno publications pro-
duceti by inficlel writers in tiret country
wce indu.striou.qly cirmulatcd, producing
a dznmoralizing influence far andi wide.

Infidelity eclipes the brightst; -prusp".Ls
of the puisent lite; it cas a shadow ever
eovcrS objeet of temporal enjeyxinent, anid
clofes the eyes .'ugainst ti evidences of
Divine vevelation whlith are nanifest in
tise 'works et creation. The subliraity et
tlie firnmament produfes no attractive
influenîce upon the infidal uinti : if excites
noe sentisments et roverence iu hie calleus
lim Ho la msribes ail order ini nature to

lauv oerwhchno tuge c nsideu, andi
MPgards tuie acts of a Dlivine purovidenmce as
eveiits et mrv e lmammc ibi mina is
cstablisbed upon nothing adipted te ima-
plore or elevate him lubs nctions are
governeti enly by tua dictates et a scared

conscience, an'l the unrestrainced passions
of lii 'a depniveed nature: )t loves darkneet
rather thai light, and beconies an eMy
victiiiî of temptation and an instrumenoft
of ck*ath, se far as his influence extends.
Tire religtous theorîca of heathens and
pagans are ia soute respects proircrable to
intidehity. Wîth ail tlu absurdities ani.
supersti nous ideas of i'lu)clî thoso systoms
of religion are ce'npesed, they involve
the sentimientî of dependencu'and obliga-
tion. Titis ay açcouiît for tho fact
that in lîeathcîn lands those wvho adhois
tho Most atroligly te the rituel ofhbeatheln-
isîn receive chrmstiainty mnore readily than.
thoso wvho have ne f.uth in tho religion
ef thcî coumntry.

But the darkest Xeature of irîfldelity is
the tact that il, rojects mtie reality of
lin an existence beyond the proseut life,
and consequently rejectis ail the meanb ef
preparatioxi fur the eterutal future .Au-
nihulation, ls the hope ef the infidol.; up-
on tinis ho stakes tihe clcstiny of big soulz
hae lives 'without hope anmd %vithout God
ini tic world, aud gropes in the darkness
ef unhelief until the reaities of eternity
reveal to ]Jim bis fi.artul deeni.

WVho %vould ivush tu die thse death ef
the infideli ýScep)tlca1 sentimnents bave
been insinuatLd into the innds ef persona
who have i.ndulged in critical qpeculatioa
upon the sacred ivriting. They have
found in thoso writings sosma apparent
discrepancies, soine statements wbichà
tlaey could flot reconcile with other texts
rof scripture, and saine events recorded
tee mysterieus for thema te cpIain.
Our linnted knoivledge of thre -%,orks
and ways of the .Almighty, and of the
principles of int&rpretation le the piinc-
pie cautse of this difficulty. When burean
pride prompts man to, criticisé and pass
sentence upon the Holy Scriptmures it '

-no marvel if thi mmd is -%vrecked upon
the tracherous rock ef infidelity. To
searcli the &riptures ivith humility ef
spirii ana sincere desire te understand.
the truth vrill prepare theo mind for the
recoption of Divine teacliing, and prove
a pewerfulnauans of repelling the criticiani
et infidels. Divine truth lias be-en "atd
by tire severest orapal, yet it ieninins un-
moved. J-t centains the ceelnrt, of
liglit, life, and power, n will finilly
triuniph over every epecies ef errer.

lTeo woid of God. abideth forevr."

A., uinutunal noise which aocenipanicd
a recurnt exhibition et the Hlydrogen
Ilarmaoricon 4.u the science Room speedily
led te the conviction tImat lit was ait unsafe
place for Freihmci4 %ûn ef the class
was eventually persuad d, te relinquLali
hie desperate effort te escape the auti-
cipated calamîtiesR, by an ass:usnce trois
the Pr .ez>sor et t non-aggressivot and
harnlesa charerftoaeprojectile.
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Te some persons the idea of compulsory
eduication is at onco distasteful and re-
volting. The very word Ilcoînpulsory "
8trikes upon thecir cars with harsh effect,
xietJing their nervous or, nisin, and
inflaming a spirit of rosentuient. B3e it
se; stili wc maust reizneniber tiet, the
xnost pleasnt things or thuse whic.h give
forth tho Mnost delicate and attractivo
sounds are net necessarily cither the
worthiest objets of search), or productive
of the greatest bene.fit.s; while, ou the
other bond, an inharnionious strain, or
apparently unpropitious occurrence is ne
sure precursor of cvil.

WVe wishi to offer a few theughits in
refutation of the idea that a compulsory
achool £aw would be a dire innovation
upon the liberty cf the individual, or tlic
prorogative of the parent; and te mak-
good the position that tho forced accept-
ance of a boon, the value cf whiclî is well
known 'would ho Most highly coud ucive
te tho wvelfare cf cur countryeexi.

lias net education sufficient attractions
to draw meni te flic tbesbold cf lier
tomple I Docs shc not pronuise te lier
faithful adherents, rcwards far surpassing
the diffleulties cf acquirin- theni I Doezs

sho net give pledges attcsteid at lier con
secrated altar, 50010(1 in thic Teiilo (if
Trutb, fluat gîîtante2 us an abuxidaxît
barvoat? Yet uîîa1i' are slow Io avait
theiselves cf the advauitages that educa-
tien priit,-nay. t)îrougli iîidifforence
and negleet thoir stops ame turucd f

tho Il tlîinkiîîg shep."

*Wiiat are the fitets of thec case evea :.à
our owNV province. Monl ovenl now arc
living with their ininds bcund by tue
st-ong manacles cf igyiieroice -v-tbet
making the least exertion te disentlîrall.
theinselves or te l)roeot the ininds of
thoir offspring froni boit)g fettored by
tho saine heavy chains. Tue advance of
education is, in fiiet, gressly and un-
pardonably retardcd through thec caroless-
ness and apatliy cf uiîeducated parent&.
Irregularity cf attendance at our publie
schools sf111 wvidely obtains, and greatly
impedes their dovelopinont and mars
tiîeir efficiency. Truly this is the oee
great draw back te the sucessful working
of~ our present systeni of educatien. The
fart tiiot tlîe avera go attendance <mes net
ameunt te haîf the number cf pupils
registored, plarnly shows tlîat at least oee
lîalf cf the meney cf the Pc(,.ntry appro-
printed te educational purp cas faîls short
cf tlic acconîplishinent cf its objeof, or,
in othor werds, is prac tically squandered.
lIow is this cvil wvitlî ifs sequences te ho
reumedied 1 Soine saiutory lesson ouglit,
ive fhinik, te ho given te those who refuse
te avait theinselves cf fhe. privilegcs grant-
ed thcm,-reftise toe limiiîate their pro-
gcny from, under fthc radical 8ign cf
ignorvnce. A legislative enactineat en-
forcing affendanco during a 7;r of the
ycar, nt lcast, is a need that is being felt
nie deeply by cur bcst cdiiw.aters as
cadli ycar passes by. Whoen this idea
takes shape as a law, ive inay oxpect te
sec resuits frauglif wvith great good,-bo
great as te far outweighit tbe temperary
incenvcnicncies wrhich it would prubably
superinduce. W'o admit, bowever, tiiot,
in faking tbis position ive throw ourselves
inte ranks opposed hy many Ilgoed Mn
and truc." The contcst bas been carried.
on with vigor and, tliougl still pouding,
is lcsseniîîg iii its fierccness. May wc
net hope fliat fthc combatants uil ore
lonîg anîicably bîîry fhlilatclîct 1

TI.t onee grand arguiment urged against
cOmpulsery attendance at scbool i3 that

it wiil infrînge 1prn flhe früedoa i Ur t1

1010;-tiat it is in direct oppesitio
te thaf ixinato and iiiivcrisal prnaijle
111 1'% Iaturo-ibcýrty cf actica1-n
strikffsat its veryrcots. Ouir olpeentaas'
lia8 oîîo nian a riglit te sacrifice at th
altir cf bis own will that whjch anotlîc
dlainis as the uotbi..Zt Sift -f lis Create
-the dcarest anîd înost sacred portion e
bis birthi riglît To flue wo oîapliaticall

answcr ne. 'Mo mnî,î lias the riglitt

tramuple rtlîlessly îpen. tho libertie-q c
anetiior. The question, howevciý muisse
tlîe point at issue, in as nîudh as flc iiii
plied domuination -w culi net necessarilý
ceur in the event cf a comnpulsory lutu
being passcd. It 18 certainly the dtity e
tlîo Lgisiature te protect the iiiteres.9 û
tho country, te eiîact ineasures fliat wil
lc productive cf geod. If il, is right fa
goernmncut te interfere at all in thi
subjoct cf education, it is mcst asstiredly
dosirable that ifs interference sliould ex
tend se fair as that the gretest possibl
advantages inay accru')- to flic public.

Have parents a ric lit te cast an ignor
ant oflhpring tîpou the state, te thrusf
upon ceinmuiîities elements for tho îa-
cranse cf pauperisîn and crimîe ? If a
father refuses te provide food for tho
sustentation of the body cf luis cluild,

go-vermont xney interfora and sec tiiet
bis plîysical. accessities ara providcd for.
Should. flc not ho a Iaw, as wcll, fîmat
would protect flic mid cf the child frein
gross irjusfice? Assurcdly saine medial
measure sbould ho cnferced te proluibit
the parent freni .vilfully starving tlic in-
tellect and stagnatinig the mental growth
cf his child,- a ne lms erying ovii tei

flue victiin huiself than bodily negleet,
and coe fer more disastrous in ifs conse-
quences te sociefy. In flic prevenfion
and punisînient cf crime ftic baws cf the
country frcquently take precedenco of
parental authority; and certainly it woe
quite as wvise a stop to intraduce efficient.
mens for the prevenzien cf ill,*tcrtcy.
'Upen those wîho ara already interested
and zenions iii the cause cf education,
who arc anxiously watehing the unf-1 d-
ing cf the minds cf the youtb, suh ua

law would bring ne additicnal obligations.
The parent wlîo now looks upon educati-
on as a vital necessitv would net resist tlîc
laiv as a grîevanc,., but raflier onibraco if
as a biessing. A decree aga inst forgery
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imposes no seiieiblo restrnetiois upui. Onie
so long as lie voluntaily keeps vithin
thoso limits which. arc strictly guarded
by tino wa.tchiful eya of tho lavr. In a
legal point of view, tii, wve think that
a stato bias a righit te ',rutect îtsolfagainst
the unneccesary cvii of au ignorant pop-
ulace.

A tLhcrcug.lily sound education mîust
bo uaiversally disseminated iii udrthat
goverumont itself may rest upun a sub.
etantial founation. It ivould of course,
be injudicious on the part of legislators
tu inako lavre at variance ivith public
sentiment; but wo dlaini tiat public
opinion at the present day ini our province
ie ratiner favorable thun otlnerivise te the
cnactmnent of the iawv in question. Hellc
the passing of sucli a inecasiu býy our
Palhiament would wc tînini bo accordant
ivith the ideas of a majority, %vould bc
productive of tino greateat good te nil and
would tinus cenxpletely revolutioiîize tho
tliouglhts cf those who as yet are con-
scicntiously opposed to tino scîxene.
Truc, tho porpiexities îvhich surround
such a step are great; theo prejudices aud
anhxnosity te ho overeonno are quite stronj,
and many are the conflicting interests te
bc, adjusted ; yet ive miuet resolutcly face
the difficulties, stema tho tide cf opposi-
tion and strive-to win for our country tino
enviable reputation that sho flonts theo
proud baniier of universal, education.
What Iis been donc can be donc.
Pruess, Switzerlnnd and other ccuntnes
have nobly led tino %vay, have bluzed tino
track along wvhich 'se xnny paes, and re-
suits cf incalculable value have foilowed
theirjudicious decision aud prompt actioni.

struggle, îuany a dire calaînity: rnany an
hour of tearful eorrow to tho innsions
of tac, blest, yet bis remnoval hune left a
adnces on every heurt ; one seat is vacant
in the class.roonis; hie voice i8 hearti no
more autong us, wo think of hlm as dead ;
yet wo have reason tu beliovo lie lives,
liaving found lilm, "I vlioni te know je ljfé
eternal," during one of those'soasone of
revival, which God se often bunds tu these
praycr-sustanc Institutions.

Our friend was a native of Margarco,
C. B. le came te these Inistitutn'mUs
about thre years ago. ]3eing one of
tIno îany wlho have rio fortune but
thoir urain, ne recommandation but
industry, hoe displayed a prnuse.worthiy
determination, îvhichi with buoyant spirits
accu gained alikea the csteemn of his
instructora and the respect of bis class-
mates, who predicted for hini a 1 riglit
future. T)urnng tho carly part. o. tlis
collcgo ycar, perhups froin r.ver exer
tion and too miucli anxiety, hie healt
began te fail, but nothing serions ivas
nticîputed. Hie cuntinucd steadily We
fail until tho first of Dccomber, wyhen hoe
left colloe, thinking that rest and good
caro would enablo him, soau tu return.
Such w'as not his lot. Ho cuîntintied tu
sink unitil early in Fcbruary. wlicn ho
wvas called from, a iv ir1d of toit. to one cf
rest. In letters recenvcd, fromn hixu during
his sickness, ho ex.>rcssed a epirit of
christian resignution.

Wu tendur uur licartfolt sympathy tu
bis friende and relatives, assuring them
that ho was hold by ail who know hirn nt
tho Institutions as a talcnted and energetic
mn, whose death %we excccdingly regret

andl whoso aociety wvc grcatly miss.

Ws, think it bighly proper, through
the nmedium of our paper, to notico the -WATCHWORDS.
deathi of Anron lbss; and to express nur As individualai wo are euch a world in
sincere regret at se sad and unexpoctcd ourselvos. Thero are iriutivo puwvers
an occurrence. Hoe was called suddenly wvithin cacl soul ail unknowu te tho
froxu our socicniy by -tho mnystarious 1vorld '%vithout-sfcret Yearnings aifter
providence of Ga iu the vigor of man something noble iu humn life, or grand

hoo, ad n te mds ofpropeity frriin the accomplishuncnt of a chcrished
hood anin te xidstof rosprit, ~ design.

the prosecution of long cherished plans, We stand yet not alune. Each isj
and tho prospects of an useful and hrappy linked, to hie felloir by a thousand tics
life. Hoe wilI long bc rememabored by 'nvhich ho can ineither gainsay nor over-
bie college contoinporaries, umong -%vhom cerne. Our very natures are impressible.

ho nnvd a a einienannuî a inr~tin. houglit produces kiudred thouglît; lovehl inoed asn ad tte futur a hrc begts love, liatried kindlca strifIc. lCind-
Whil he vli rens te fuuremay aveiess causes'the strezim, which it onnite k,

eailed our fricnd frein niany a bitter send the gentie rippleocf its waters back

te tho fuintain ivhntînice it ilows. Sym-
pathy opens tno hnardest heurt te tino
influence cf more genial natures, wviile
tino liard an. unifehing hear tino austere
accents of their lips -re-cclioed iu overy
suund tinat greets tino ear. Te no 1
ecatters tino seed which iviil spring up tu
brigiten days tie corne;. tino other, in-
sensible tu foreigit caims, ivauders on ln
the pursuit cf self-gratifieation and ennolu-
mont.

It mnny bc said by sorno thut the truc
marn %vili risu abuve tineso accidentais, tinat,
ho wvill nlot be subject tu thesù currents
and counter-currentd of influence wvhicin
eurrounids hlm, but will carry on his
plans in spite cf thein.

Thnis is truc but only within certain
limits. Wlo tueoxhibit a spirit of
perseveriuco thac shall overeorne ail tinut
opposes the object of a laudablo ambition
is conumendable, it le nonce tino less truc
tînat te think cf overcoming al! things is
flot only vain, but mîust, in tic end,
dent the very purpose uimcd at. Tine
golden mean iu tijis connection implies a
healthy yieldiiig as wvell as tIno spirit cf
indefatigable conubativeness.

The truc discipline cf lifo consists not
se inucn in acquiring a direct aud speedy
masttry over thc antagonistie furces
wvhich surrouud u3 as in possessing
ourselves of the powver cf xnuking these
very forces, cvii thnougli thcy muy be in
tinomselves, subserve a higlier and nobler
purposeu. Nur dues this imply tino
lnettssity of dý,ing cvii tinat goud xnay
corne, since .very many instancez vre
may permit ourselves to bo influenced by
an cvii exumpie wvithout vrouuding theo
spirit cf truc xnauhood within us; and se
lut is tino nature of such a course froin
cxhibiting a mark uf wcakincss thnt it
roveals only tno proof cf su oxlted. mind.

Think you tinat Luther %vas weak-
xninded becauso theo actions cf tie Roman.
clergy incitcd him te exertion in tino
noble work of refurra? 1 as Tell wcak-
xninded. ivhen. ratiner than subuuit te tho
tyranny -of a fortigu despot lie rose iu
behaif cf his country and set lier frec
froxu the Austrian yoke 1 Was Lincoln
'seak-miuded irben the ery cf four
millionq cf oppreased subjects rose up
beforc hlm, and as their sorrows reached
hül car ho gave huraseif te theo work, of
impreving their condition and set the
captives frc?

Tho guides cf ail human thought,
'shether devoied to the cause cf triitin
or errer, have themselves been under
the contrel of a poiver 'sithun and 'sitn-
eut urging thera oui te action. Theso
motive-powvers have been tino watchwords,
ever ringing throughi their inmost souls,
'sîicli have 'borne sucli fruit in their
lires. Ir. al tIno grade-s of inuman feel-
ing, frorm tihe hoftiest. example tinat over

getdthe cyce cf meu as hie heart
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flowed forth in syniptithy az the grave o.f
tlio.so lie lovcd, to the exiplification in
hîumait forîn of the tirclî-fieild, who
)voiild hava caused the Prinîce of Lighit
te have falicu beneath bis po1rcr ure tu
bc found. exiiînles of either ~a

'Many arc the noblft effors pitt forth
etiiid6t the dw'elling,3 of discouragenment ;
muany tho upivard stops inadu only the
more uuifaltring by the dangers of the
vray ; inany the Alpinu lhcighits attaîined
by exertion inspirtcd by the saine spirit
gs that îvhich possessed

«'TLo youth %rho bore mrid ainoir and ice
The banner with tlis utrango devico

'Exoelslcr.'

In overy dtpartnient of numan industry
the need of sucli spirits is keeîîly fet--
spirits agloiv iith a hioly onthusinsux for
truth-wiUiug aven te die ini lier cause,
while lier prcud. baincrs wavo over thecir
shimberiu-, dust vrakcs a rc-quiem to their
incnîory, and in proportiolî as tlîey do
'exist ivill the truc purpuse of lifo bu
attzained, vvill man bu qualidW ta occupy
the position deeigned. for hins by bis
M3ker, the better prepared. to met
the 'iîne %vheai the hody shall shîihber in
the .gr,-unid, and the spirit return tu God
,%vio gava it, as in its flighit iL pierces the
darkest shade and soars into the vast
iinknioin declaring thait the l'roblera of
lite i.s solvcd.

LITERARY.

Tu& suiccc attpraing tise hast open
sess;On of the Collegý »-0 Debating Society
induced the nimbers to appoint a sinilar
meeting for the evcuing of Frsday, 99th

At tho appointed hour, tic usual.
gathering of menihers asseînhled, their
uinhers largcely augmeutcd by represen-
tatives from. the Seininary and tctdeiuy.

Tise gencrai routine of hueinesa and
other prelirninaries lhaving been dispatch-
ad, a critique iras rend hy N Ir. 1.I
Longley. À. huinorous sketch of tIre
difficulties cacountcrcd by youtbful
vaspirants for cratorical distinction ; sme
sound practical z,ýles for giidant.i in pub-
lie speaking, aud an %=nest plea for tise
importance of the Society and siînilar
institutionîs, ivere among the topics dis-
cussed iu tlîis admirable paper.

M. E W. Kelly folluwed,1 with an
exceedingly intecsting and instruetive
cssaýy upon '« Laiguage1 tise Incarnation
of IboughVt Thre subject, %ias dcait
%vithi iii a mumest at.tracti'.c nsann.r, but
within the ujar limnita of a lucre cursory
glisuce, ive are unabke te note tihe inany
heauties of tîje style, or tracc the lineo f
cicar thoîîght and sound argument pur-
,sued by the cssyist in thse developinent
of his subjeet.

The queetioss for discussion. Nvas thise n e sliould hoý dupýrive4 of th,% grentoi part
eîstered. up)ou,-" Tise relative poetical. of Our aîccommnodations andti cjoymellts.
monits of longftdlloî aîîd Tcnwvseyt3n." Whilo ie arc sittiiig in oui ýomfortblo

M. E. 1). Cravrley, as appî'llaist, open- apartineîts feasting on the be"inties of
ed. thc debate iii a îvcll.arran.cd. and Providence, tliousande and tons of thion-
forcible speech. B3"ginning îvitl seine sands of Our féllowe, ini dilfi-rent, regione
VcrY appropriato rc-nuxaka upun the art of of the globe, arc assiduously i;sboring to
poetî3', lie ý1pjlied theixi vitis force a-id procuire fur us supplies for seine future
zkilli t provo tire poetcal mcritsof Long- eîjttrt4iiinuîcnt. One ia sowing tho secd,
feliow. axiotiier is yathoring the ori' f the

The respondeîit, H. Fosbay, theis taok harvest ; one is providing futel, and au-
tise floot iii defesise of Tennyson. M. other fuis te guard us from, t3m wint.01M
Fosiîay's speech iras tliroughout a inost cold; Oine is conveying honse the lunfinies
lîumnorous and happy effort, ahoundi-ig and necessaies of life, another la briag-
iii ciever biits irîticli elicited frequent ing intelligence firm our frienda ln dis-
bursts of applause and lauglitèr fromn bis tant land.
hearers. In tic nsidst of -these ncecr-teasing

Mi. D. H. Simupson followcd, dwelling exertioxis sonse nie crossing deep and
at somne lengtls upor. the nature of l)oetry dangerous rivera, some are travelling a
in gceral, and tho essential qualifications vast how.ling wilderncss, some are shiver-
of a true poct, Turning to tho subjcct ing and benunîbed hy the biasts of
iii hîand, lie soughit to give the promi- irixîter, otiiers arc tossing iii the nsidst of
nunce te Longtcllovr, adv.,ns.Ing Boins thse ocean bulletteal by thse winds and
strong arguments in support of bis chosen raging hillows.
pua4ilL Since wo are connected with oui fellows

Tiiereupon M. B3. Lockhart took the by sre miany links is IL not reasonable, le
stand, and m.t once lauîiclîed. forth into a it net cognal te thse nature of mnan,
hohd Llic vigerous strain. Indignantly th«at ivsu= ~ be ceuinetc %vitis tiser
rcpelling tise charge of ohscurity that hand by the tics of sympathy and benevolent
been brouglit against soine of Uic preduc- affection?1 It is truc indced that the
tions of Tennyson, hoe souglit te show varieus classes of nîankird, in every
that the so-called defect could arise alono count"y 10ho sIre toihing for Our good.
froin a lamentable want of appreciation sc1don, or no)ver think. Jfus xin tne midst
cf bigla POctie thought On the Part Of of their difficulties and labor. Peîhs
those -%vlio induiged. in sucli criticianis. they have ne other en(. in view than ta
Mr. Lockiiart, displnycd an intimate cara their daily sul',îistcnce and provide
familiarity with the productions of bis for those i.nder their care. They Mnay
favorite poet, and proved himself a -%vortliy be actuatcd. only by the mnost selfish
expontent of tise mnîy heauties ef bis ino:ives--by principles of vaTitty na
style and thoufflt. avarice, irbile sonne, under the influenice

M. W. G. Parsons thon appeared lu of that depravity which i8 commnun te
defence of the Amnerican. lnaving rapid- tIhe speiie-9, inay ho sccretly cursing and
Iy xevielved the chic-t Points sUggested hy reproachingr xs as individuals or as a
the foregoing speeches, hoe proceýded ivith nation. Blut by -%whatcver motive they
tise effectuai iveapens of a pleasant uit are actuated il, is a fact which Catnat ho
aîsd sturdy argument te, attack the oppo- dcnied, and -%vlicis they c=not prevent,
site party, while entrenching binisait that ire actually enjoy thse henufits of
more securely la bis owvn position. Point their labor, and tliat %vithîjout tiser .ve
and force iwcro given ta his iemnarka by should ho deprived of the greater part of
sonne telling and welI Tendured illustra- Our coniforts na enjeyments *whicls
tiens frein the two Peets M'der considera- render existence desirablo, and leheer us
tio il. in our oiçn 1*.£ 'vork. Wce have there-

Mi. Sehurnuan tien riade a few brief fore, in alnsost cvery artificial object that
nemaarks ini Lis usual impressive inanner, surrotinds us, so înany sensible exablems
disccing vrhat hie deened. ta bo a faacy of our connectioxs with. every brandi et
ia Uic course of reasening adoptcd by !iis the great faunily of xnankind.
oppaneists. This fonîned the closing 'Lo whiîe -%ve feel grritkl with tihe
speeli cf a dc.bato whiech had been ffsults ot the lahor and indiistry of overy
tiriuglinut nf an unuqua1iy interesing class cf manksud, is it reasonrole that ire
and epiritcd charaçter. 8hould look vith indifferenc3 on any ono

___________________of tisera Ia it net la ace ardance iritisJ tho dictati- of enligiteae Teason, and
RELATIONS 0F MIANKMID. i wsth evcrvthîng .hat ive consider amiable

in the nature of maxi, that we ehould
aV re ùonnected iriths ouirfeilowv-nin embrace thiset all la the arma of kilndness

in evûry quarterof tIse world by thousauds aud brotherly affecticin, and that Our
of tics. Millions of hunsan beings w-hem active peirers, so fir as Ouri nfluence ex-
ire havae nover scn are laboring ta pro- tends should. In eniployed ln endeavour-
mnoto ourilntcestsvithoutwrhose etions in- te prometo tholîr prescrit and everlast-
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ing happhîestil At preukclit, they seldoxu
thinis about tisa benetits they art)

procuring for Pis and others by their
useful labor : bait wuro thieir circunistances
ainelionated, thoir iiaxries reliePed, thuir
minds oxpanded, tixoir moral paweurs
cultivatcd and irnproved; were tlîoy to
be-hoid ta valiaus branches of tho huinan
family for ivhoa thuy are laborin>,, ox.-
erting cvory iierve te pr'omnote their
moral illprovenient and duinestie cnjoy
ment, it %would produce nany pleasing
emaotions iii their brûa8s and in tho
nmidst o! ail their toilsomo labors would
lead them tW refleet that thoir axertions
ara the mens of distributin- numecrous
comforts and convenlienicies allnman meni
of difforent nations, rauk, alla lautguages.
iheir minds wouid txxko a imore extensive
range anmong the various races of xnankind
vith -%hielh tiîey ara connectcd ; they
would Iuarn ta trace the remotest conse-
quences of overy brancis of labor and of
every mnchanicai operatian in ivhich
thoy aruen ongegd, and irould thus ful
themseivos imore intirnately relatcd wo
every individuad of tira grcat family to
whviceh we belong.

Tis Mardi No. o! tse .Eur7ieloriain
Argosy bas P-iched us, fraught )vith
interesting article,. IlOn Measuring
Character," and "'A trip up tisa IMditer-
anian' are especiily initeceting.

Jus? as'-%va -%vere goim- ta pres -%v
reccived tise Dailhousie Gazelle of Mai-eh
13tb. Its inedley a! editorials will
reCeiVe due xittentiOua ia our next issue.

Ouit Profe&ssor of Natural Science has
evinced bis intcrest in tise ATITL-suam,
by enclosing $5.00, ta tise Secretary.
WVe tender aur sincere thanks for thse
encouragement thus givoxii as a guarautea
of 8ympathy and support.

THE foiiowing sohs of Acadia ara nowt
prcsecuting thair studios at Newton
Theological. Institute. J. F. Nemptmi,
&.u, '62 ; G. e. Tufis, A.n., '66; «W. A.
Newcomb, A.n., '70; H. Mýorrow, &.a.,
'71. AIse J. 'r. Baton, àA. W. Eaton.,
and J. Mitean, formerly studonts; hero
'but non-g. duaitoes.

IL IV. Rixi>, LnX, '73, is at present
Principal o! thse Gramnnar Scisool nt St.
George, N.R IWelcarn vmat bis services
are highly appireciatod by botls scisolars
and parent&.

'74, iio% 8tudying at Ilarvard, hn-eo lately
beennaflicWo ysvr Uc~o Ia]
M:L Diton lias quite recovered, and ilr.'
B3lack is cornvaletcent,

0., tha l5tlh uit., Prof. Charles F.
Hart of Corneli tTniiveradty, tle w'dll
knowni South Anierican explorer, started
via Europe, for Rio do Janielro ta cou-
tinue 'for a fow inonthe his scientifie
researchues iii ]razil. nia aim is to uiak-o
a leconnoisbanca of the gold and diamond
region north of Riio, cuncerning wdîose
Gcology and Physioa .phy littIis knovrn.

Prof. Hart goes out under the auspices
of Corneli University, aidel by one of its
trustees, Col. L. B3. Morgan, of Aurora,
N. Y., but lie lias received important
contributions from the Pcabody Museum,
of Cambridge, Mass; from Prof£ O. C.
3fàrsl, of Yale College, New Havon ; the'
Mortropolitanl Museumi of Art o! Now
York; fronti llr. Hlirami Hitchcock o!
Hanovor, N. 1-L ; and Dr. J. C. flodrigues
of tho Nova Minds newvspapcr. (Ghit.tia n
dil W orr. )

Prof. Hlart graduated at Acadia, :a 1860
and took the degre of M. A., in 1863.

Pîrofe£sor.-Whait is Natural Solection 1
àSudent-it is the natzral llldng which

individuals of diflorent species hava for
ona another.

Profe£"ar (iarnilingly>-Ioll, your an-
swor is, 1 suppose, quite pardonable iii a
yaun.g Min.

Deceased -Telofly aspirations of
ana of the Froshimcn, wvho now dejectedly
sing.-"l Thou art so near and yet so far!1"

Junior, ('1oo1agy CI=s)-One genus ai
vegetatiori that flourishied in the Devanian
pericd ivas the Campbellité (Calamite.)

Pýrofemroi-TIt occlirs te mie that your
Tlteological and Géological terminology
arc becoming sliglitIy nixec&

Àgliriing Fralt-uian-«'What arm tira
Hanor studios in Grcek thiý year 1 "-On
tira Professor informing him that Lucian's
Dialogues qf thes Dcc'd %vould bc ont, tha
iroshimnn, wvho hand bean lnteIy reading

ini dhalicsRpoora of the 81leced dead
squoaking and gibbering in tira stret,
askied zviîlî ne hlttle solicitude and deop
emotion : "IMill fiv a time3 thea quantity
in any otherbe accepted as an equii'alentl'

Mallicmaticcd .ProUem.-Givon,--the
di deplirl Pl ad Ildsiance"' of a Semi-
narian-to find tho " course â1cered " by
a Sophomore immediately afterward.

Jo . . iU1LLOW~EY,ý
DENSTIST,

DAYS !N WOLPVILL,

MONDAYS & TUESIJAYS.

J. 1. BROWN & 00.
OK1rfA silpOaRrgzsL ADua ÂKIN?

Dry Goods,
M 4ILLINERY,

Boots, Shocos, Eats; Cap%,
Olothing, (Jarpets.

.FURN.Z.TURtE, G.ROVERIES,
Glass, Stone, Eartlien and China Ware,

&c. &-Ct. &c.

à GzNTS WVANTED
In every Town nnd ScttIcmq-t in Nova Sctia,
for the 8310 of ALivE BooRs. M.&rs and CuAntrs.
LarFe Conlmistions girca. Wce offer liberal in-
dacements to ECÇPERIESCED) AoEicr& Dcip-
tire Circulns and Terms sent FiRxs For furthcr
particulars address witbiout delay,

D. CmA .
Summerside, . E. I.,

Jan. lat, 1675.

NOTICE
OROOKERY 1 ROORERY 1

Gooceàoo, aroceries.
Tho Subscber hais un hand a large mnpjay of

cliaice alla well sc1cctýýd

CR0 CKIERYWA1{E.
White Iron-Stonc CHINA made a a pecîaity.

TUE VERY DE5ST GROCEUIFS,

Toas, Sugars, Molasses, Dus,
Confectioncry, &c-, &c_ àlways on hand at

chcapest î>riffl for CASH or roady pay.
A. IL QUINN.

Having madle arrangements in England, I)nitea
States and Canada, fur the continued sbipnt of
ail kinds of H1ARDWARE, wo are in a position
V.> scI a law ns ay iii this Proviace, ana WC
repectfully invite inspection of .rnr Stock bcforc,
givuig orders clzewhome
WoV cali attention esliecally to aur assortment of

Outlery, Harness Mounting,
LEÂTERS, CÂR2RIGE STOCK,

itgricutfiral Igiqvienents..
P. & IL 1 DROWNi.



Io 4 CADIA .4 HENViE UM

AGADIA BOOK STORE.

Keeps alrays in Stock a good supply cf

COLLEGE & SCHOOL BOOKS.
Maco,

statiollory, Shooct Mulsic & Faîicy Qos
o! Overy description.

TG THE PUBLIC!

Our Stock for

nov bclng complote, vo solicit patronage. Our
moit la smball profits and ready paMrnnt.

]È. B. WITimE & Co.

J. P. DAVISON, J. P.,
WOL.F VILLE, . S.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
IDIÂLIZl 2

e1?ctume, Watches anid Jewellery,
âmd Importer sud Manufacturcr of

Attends to the collection cf Debti, and ait

bubroosa in bis linox 'with despatalh.

Acadia House,
OMSTALS E 1 :882.)

The unclersigned, having for the lut 12 yesx
enjoyed a large shore cf the patronagc of the
studont$ of

ACADIA COU.EQE AND) HORTON AQADEMY,
begs to intimiste that ho gtilîmaces 4peolal effort
te mcci their requirements.

41i:iouh r.q principal business ià

CENERAL DRY COODS,
:Boots '& Shioes,
I ilio keep, and have aiways done go, nil BOOKS
u:edl in enr Public Sehools, mmay of the B3ooks
iiscd in the Acaernym, %nd 'nu caler books, for
cither classes or individual,, on short notice, as
I have onnocions at homo and abro4forý this

17 te proof of the popnlariiy of zny
establishmnent car ber given, thon the factt that vo
bavo now au Hotel and another Store cslled by
tho saine naine. Wbile féelikg ploased with tho.
indirect tcstiinony thus borne ini My faor, 1 only
asic au a right tbat MY friends vii flot aonfound
mny Hloue wlth any other.

-JAbmE S. MoDONAX 4I.

DRUOS AND MEOICINES9
spioe ana Dyo Stuis, Spectaoles,

Wutohes, Jewellery, &o., &o.,
ON HÂAND AND FORt SALE.

Tho Subscriber thanictel for p t fsvort, would
aki a continuanco cf tha sauna.

llopfttrinwt 0£'

OLOME, WÂTOHES AUD JEWELRY,
pronîptly and ncatly dono bX Mfr. Henry Browno.

GZO. V. V.&UD.

8/eam Printing
-à

1-busc.
Bcn

CD

NOVA SCOTIA.

Irinting Company,
CORME sÂiuVIL & oRmil LEsmi~

- HALIFAX, N. S.

DO0OKS, PAliPEILES,
PtEPORTS, Co)NmfTrUToNS,

LAW DLAiKS, CÂRDS,
TICEMI, LAXIELS,

PROGRAMMES, CIRtCULAR%
BILL HIEADS, CIIEQUES,

ItECFIPI 8, CATALOGUES,
AD) >RMES, POsTEIt.

T.e H. mut W3TTERP
DEÂI= il?

Staple and Fancy

Dry Goods!
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

Mode 9

s1qi CxÂLoE.
mania Foy's ytmDress Chantas at 32.75

only requirc 30=minutes' Icsrn thé art o
cutting.

madame Woy» pa:ent corsets,
Ladies Gfrmtut &U$icumdens,

NeWa Labor lKefona Suspendons.

Pnioca lo, 'crins cash ani Only Or.opreo.
LONDON ilOUS.

.e Po BOWJ2ES, Ne IDe
GRADWÀ2T2 0F H.

Coll[ege of Physiolaun and Surgeons,

mw. TrOnm

Omce :-Nmaly ad~te Dei Pdt oult, wol«Cl.

E. N. PAYZANT, M. D.i

Office & Residence, opp. Acadia College.

special omce Esyis at Home:

IONUAX8, TUESDAYS .& SATURfAYIS.

Tris attention cf parents anulOuardiano cf
Students attending tho Acndcmy and Collège is

rcsecfuly alcd to tho noccsity cfstedpo
fossional ca,.Yo f-or thoir tceth, aven inthcaec
thé yrungesi. Those important organssroheath-
!%illy l.rescrvod at littie annual expense -whco,
exaxninod quartcrly by a dentist, and if nu-il
ho opcrated upon. Thé patienitrocivinginstrua-
tion for thcir caro.

Dr. P. viii roadily givo furthcr information at.
bis office or by letter. Patients thus entrustcd
te hlm wiUl bo duly attended te ; and a diograni
sent cf the condition of the tecth mnd all operationa
pcrfcrmed thron.

ST)EAM

DARRIACE FAQTORY,
WoLPvZLL, S. 5.

Ti.- '-cribor taked plessure in inf rming big
customers andi tho public gencrallj 1that ho is nny
prepared ta fariibl Carriages of klIdds, double'
andsls._3e Wagons, Top Bum~es and Php.tons;.

Ais.., double and single Bloighs at short notice.
Having hult a laro shop ana put innreva teani

pover~ ~ O '0iahney ol able ta sali Carnages
etioerratetha canhadoné vhereno poweris
useil.

Ai snigahut froni best Mrnerican and
canaestc and gola lev for Csh orapprovod
payment.

Tho Acànuî A imzuin<I publislxad mnthly
by tho Srnr.'x cf .&cacia CoUlego dnring t<ha
Session of that Institution.

TERMS:
One CdlCicte ycar (IN ADVÂ1<CEI ........ 0
Single corses <aacb> ....................... 1_

Tho AOADInx Ârilsmux~ is sent te %11 Sub*
scrlbcrs Outil aul srrcars arepad, and au oxpliit
order 13 rectivcd for un a loniaallce.

Paymonts t<o bo mado te 0. . GOOD, ScTOre
.M7. andait comm~unications te ho addresscd te

.&CDIAÂrunrsvM WoifvullcN.R
No notic vili ho taken of anonymous nniMnni.
cations.

Prlnted by »>.o Notà SconAz PBX=sTW CoMX'A.Li<T
CcrnerSi èkvullo ana Granvillé Stà., Halifa%.


